!

need to schedule

apply for an internship

other lists i considered for this poster

before I can apply
i need to:

register for baby showers - where? for what?

to do: fill out time sheets
update resume

$

how to start saving for baby’s college fund

$

$

update portfolio
presentation

save work samples
as itty bitty teeny weeny
.jpg’s for portfolio

find & refine new
work samples

update online
portfolio

add new work experience
where will our son go to school

$

update blackboard
portfolio & resume

$

$

print copies of
new resume

i got an interview!

what lists are on my iphone?

!

register for car seat/stroller

!

pick a name for our son

get eyebrows waxed

do they look like
big furry cateRpillers
nesting above my eyes?

restaurants to try

!

no.

yes.

phew.

better get it done.
don’t want to scare
any small children.

!

OIL CHANGE

call and leave message
on teacher’s ANSWERING MACHINE

that reminds me, I need to
buy heater vent filters

bought a groupon
must remember to use it
before it expires!

is car 3,000+ miles
past mileage on oil
change sticker?

call & leave voicemail

yes

wait for callback,
then schedule for
thursday morning

ok, schedule oil change

$

date night ideas

find 3-4 that sound ok

realize we only have 1 free
weekend from now until nov.

$

ok, i need to:
get directions
to studio &
arrive on time

$

!

$

$

find out 3 ball
joints are toast

$399?!!!! for my tiny house?!!!
11 Am appointment
turns into 1 pm appt.

1 week later - find a groupon
$99?! Perfect!

dealer needs car
all day to fix it

friday night:
move everything back

coordinate schedules with
upstairs neighbor

!

but i have a meeting,
an interview, & class today!
dealer offers to pay for
a rental car. phew.

schedule duct cleaning

to Buy: receiving blanket

to do: go to bank for $85

completely rock
the interview

$

$

to bring: 2 pillows, a doll with
receiving blanket, & $85 cash

$

remember to feed
the parking meter

things i’m saving up for

$

she is actually offering a class
on our only free weekend - phew!

find parking

design christmas cards

$

take car to dealership

wednesday night:
move everything off
carpeted areas

call and ask for quotes

6 days later teacher finally returns my call

make baby announcements

TO DO: buy heater vent filters

search the internet for
heater duct cleaning services

now panic & freak out

freelance work

$

CARPET CLEANING

check husband’s availability

omgomgomg

reading list

$

HEAT DUCT CLEANING

also ride a dinosaur
over to her house is this the dark ages?
why isn’t scheduling
done through email?

buy a house

back up computer

?

Prenatal class

buy maternity clothes

!

pay parking ticket

read a good book

send thank you note
to interviewers

none of my clothes fit! help!

go to target

try on 29 items

need to pick up
a gift card anyway

actually make something from pinterest

$
for school

book arts

$

buy textbook

make pamphlet for homework

?

instructor gives us
two options

book A?

$

!

find paper for cover
& interior pages for
sketchbook assignment

decide to buy
book from friend

$

need $50 cash

poster assignment

record life

what do I record?

?

miles driven?

?

baby kicks?

?

hours slept?

code

?

meals eaten?

code

?

kleenex used?

code

?

figure out how to make
a div expand on rollover

good thing alicia
reminded me!
I completely forgot
about this assignment!

$

!

finish website to
avoid failing grade

create custom flash
gallery for images

write 200 word essay
about book arts

same.
that doesn’t help

VISCOM

2 pages down,
2 to go

book b?

price?

save images out for web

find/buy hardcover
book with photos

to do: visit antique store
& find a great book

hugs?

need to actually
go to the bank

?

hours of tv?

read first 3 chapters

?

how many times i
played an iphone game?

?

how many times i
visit facebook?

to do: return shirt
to target

:
TO DO

Don’t forget the
gift card this time!

pay bills

is it the 15th or the 30th?

15th

laundry

$

Do you have clean
underwear?

no

MAKING LISTS FOR T WO

yes

hold out!
You can make it a
few more days.

what are my themes?

yeah, that’s a good plan

pay car insurance

$

pay electric bill

$

pay cell phone bills
(one to verizon,
one to at&t)

$

pay credit card

wolthuis’

hansmas

mom & Dad

mom & Dad nicholas

mike

duthlers

lydia

evans’

hansmas

josh

rachel

how many items are
on the shopping list?

Design the baby’s nursery
make dinner

bread?

YES

!

is it dinner time?

!

a long one.

$

$

$

how the hell should i know?
i’ve never had a baby before!

no.

yes.

phew.

then i should probably
go make dinner

calm down. ask friends.
find out you need:

in a beautiful place.

alright!
put it off
until later

Holy crap! we are
out of spoons?!
go do the dishes!
right now!

a crib

curtains

GLIDER

a rug

crib bedding

look at hundreds
of fabric options

look at gliders online

chevrons?

shop for bedding
at baby stores

find the perfect glider
that makes my heart skip a beat

maybe not.

$

oh, and brushes

?

modern or classic?

$

and rollers

?

white, dark wood, or black?

$

and Tape

?

convertible or non?

$

remind me again
why I wanted to paint
horizontal stripes?

finally choose perfect
chevron fabric

look at 40+ crib options
at 3 different stores

why is everything so
cheesy? I know it’s for
babies... but still.

soft Shag?

it’s discontinued.

am i obsessed
with chevrons?

decide i like dark wood,
convertible cribs with arched backs

find the perfect
glider in store!
and... it’s not comfortable

IT’s perfect!!

how much do I need?

saratoga?

!

?

i actually
remembered
everything!

4’4” x 6’5”

$

what’s with these names?

?

?

still can’t decide are decisions harder to make
when you’re pregnant?

$

measure room,
decide on smaller one

hospital paperwork
camera & batteries

drive 45 minutes to ikea
& buy beautiful shag rug

great. but it doesn’t
fit in my car.
now what?

chapstick

$

it’s out of stock
for 3 months

toiletries for me & Husband

$

fml
revisit visual style

?
!

maybe I actually want a white,
modern crib that doesn’t convert...
perhaps it’s time to
have my head examined

$

need 3 - 5 YARDS for crib Skirt

contemplate process
for rug exchange

decide to let smaller
rug “grow” on me

crib skirt
!@$!%!@#$ it’s out of stock
for the next 2 months
order from another
site that carries it, but
it’s more expensive.

!

freaking out

?

crippling indecision

to do: find curtain style

frustration

to do: sew curtains

now to make them

outfits for baby
swaddling blankets

hunt down another website
where it’s more expensive,
but at least it’s in stock.

ok. Time to order it!

2 changes of clothing & robe
change of clothes for husband

order fabric for sheets

get home.
realize i needed
the larger rug.

look up tutorials

for $400. Maybe not.

sister-in-law offers
to make crib sheets

new “to Do” item

costs money

do some research online &
pick friends brains to find
out i need:

cell phone & Charger

$

Need 11 1/2 yards for curtains

it’s so cute - let’s use it for
the crib skirt too!

pack a bag for the hospital

an etsy user makes
crib bedding from it!

5’7” x 7’10”

find bright blue glider
now this one is perfect!

measure Windows

$

put it on the list
for next time

wallet/id

but which size?

order it!

$

pay credit card

yikes!
you better go.

find the perfect fabric
to make crib sheets

order a sample

montana?

time consuming

$

decide on bike theme

ooo they have
them at Ikea!

give up the online search
look in stores

pick two options

chevrons rock!

pay student loans
(for the rest of my life)

crud, i always do

paint

and more Tape

$

MAKE A LIST &
GO TO THE STORE

pick it up
at the
drugstore

$

pay car payment
(ONLY one left!!!!)

Did you forget
something?

but what color?

$

$

toilet paper?
> 25

what does he need?

emily

visit 3 paint stores
& gather paint swatches

no

wash dishes
< 25

consult mom & sister

$

pay cable
(can’t live without internet)

Milk?

take a vacation

?

$

$

am i out of:

they can mix it!
*PHEW*

agree on benjamin moore
color: cumulus cloud

pay rent

buy groceries

well... I do seem
to make a lot of
to do lists...

who do i need to buy for?

$

no

do christmas shopping before the baby comes

!

30th

is it the weekend?

do it!

yes

color doesn’t come
in Low voc paint

i forgot the
gift card, frick.

decide to
return one

interactive

modern design

buy 7

baby wipes
mitts for baby

story of my life

need to make

holy cow - this list just keeps going

glider arrives

$

curtains

realize closet door
won’t open with larger rug

!

Smaller rug is perfect!

order it! quick! before they
run out too! The sheets are
going to look so awesome!

$

nursing cover & Pillow

$

buy snacks
pillow
slippers
music

make a playlist

